Space Geek Speak
A Weekly Space Exploration Event
Created and Hosted by Svetlana Hanson

Date: Saturday Mornings
Time: 8:30 - 9:30 AM CT (Houston Time Zone)
• Friends and family welcome, no membership required
• Started December 2018, Seabrook Classic Café near NASA/JSC
• Online only since March 14, 2020
• Occasional invited speakers since going online (NASA, etc.)
• When no speaker is featured, Svetlana Hanson leads the conversation

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83558603375 (Or click here.)

AIAA Houston Section Space Geek Speak hosted by its creator Svetlana Hanson, Seabrook Classic Café, near NASA/JSC, Saturday, August 10, 2019. Many local businesses participate in this pelican art project.
Diversity Presentation in Work
Jackeylynne Silva-Martinez and Douglas Yazell
AIAA Houston Section Annual Technical Symposium 2021 (September)

The 2021-2023 AIAA Diversity Plan

Objective 1:
Increase awareness within the AIAA community of the importance of diversity and inclusion.

"We see anti-black sentiment in the immediate rejoinder to Black Lives Matter that all lives matter, that blue lives matter." [Robin DiAngelo, in the 2018 book White Fragility, in Chapter 6, Anti-Blackness, page 147, Kindle eBook.]
AIAA Houston Section sister sections

France-USA: www.3af-mp.fr
France: Francis Guimera, preceded by Alain Chevalier
Houston: Douglas Yazell

Ethiopia-USA:
Ethiopia: Tulu Besha Bedada, PhD and Berhan Gessesse, PhD
Houston: Thomas Haregot

Peru-USA:
Houston: Jackelynne Silva-Martinez
Peru: Julio Valdivia, Saul Perez

AIAA Houston Section International Activities Committee (IAC)
Chair: Douglas Yazell
NASA Johnson ✔ Following

Astronaut Thomas Pesquet works on the Cardinal Muscle Investigation

Iss066e242456 (Aug. 14, 2021) — European Space Agency astronaut and Expedition 65 Flight Engineer Thomas Pesquet works on the Cardinal Muscle Investigation in the Life Sciences Glovebox aboard the International Space Station. This study tests whether such engineered tissues cultured in space could provide a model for studying muscle loss and assessing possible therapeutics prior to clinical trials.

http://flic.kr/p/2mhGqwv
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Some rights reserved
Ethiopia starts building local rival to Facebook

Government wants its own social media platform to replace Facebook, Twitter, WhatsApp and Zoom
Peru minister resigns after suggesting Shining Path rebels had CIA support

Hector Bejar is first cabinet member to fall under leftist President Pedro Castillo after video dated last year emerged.

Castillo is scheduled to govern Peru until 2026, although political turmoil has been so intense in recent years that he is the country’s fifth president in five years.
AIAA Region VII (International) and Region IV (four states + Mexico)
US news

Supreme court orders Biden to revive Trump’s ‘remain in Mexico’ policy

- Justices deny president’s effort to rescind Trump program
- Blow to Biden as trio of liberal justices dissent in 6-3 ruling
AIAA Houston Section History Technical Committee

Dec 20, 2019

100 Years Ago: Birth of Space Artist Robert McCall

John Uri
NASA Johnson Space Center
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